
City Electrician Victor 'n
"Sealed Hood" Run.

ONLY FOURJCARS FNTERED

Cold Weather and Prospect of Bad

Roads Following Rain Early in Week

Kept Many Autoists at Home.F. C.

Lenz Has Accident.

('old weather and tbe prospect ot
nuiddy roads after the rain early in
the week kept many members from
participating in the "sealed hood"
contest of the Peninsula Automobile
Club yesterday and only four contest¬
ants made the run from this city
to Williamsburg. City Electrician V:
O. Goodwin captured the first prize
of a rain coat; Frank Reese, or
Hampton, got the second prize, a pair
of gauntlctts and a scarf, and Frank
C. Lcnz won the third prize, an au¬

tomobile cap and scarf.
Mr. Goodwin finished the run in

one hour 50 minutes and 30 seconds
and the time arrived at for the run

by averaging the time given by each
of the three committecmen before the
start was 1 hour and M minute.'
Chairman C. K. Weaver, of the com¬

mittee on contests, left here shortly
after 8 o'clock and made the run to
Williamsburg in 1 hour and 46 min¬
utes. He took the time of the con¬

testants upon their arrival at Wil¬
liamsburg. W. S. Greene and Harry
Reyner remained at the Warwick ho¬
tel and sealed the hoods of the cars.

Mr. Greene followed the contestants
to Willlamsburg in his car. but Mr.
Reyner went up on the 10:03 train.
Following is the summary of the

? contest: F. O. Goodwin. l:.r>0J (start¬
ed third at 9:56. with five people, fin¬
ished at 11:46"). first prize; Frank
Reese. 1:54 (started fourth. 9:65,
with four people, finished 11:49). sec¬

ond prize; F. C. Lenz. 1:45 (started
second, 9:53, with five people, finish¬
ing 11:38. His actual driving time
wa3 1:24. as he lost 21 minutes Ax¬

ing a puncture), third prize; Frank
Darling, 1:32J (started fifth. 10:53,
with five people, arrived at 12:25}).

Mr. Lenz broke both of his forward
springs on the run to Williamsburg,
but managed to get his machine back
to this city under its own power.

E. I. Ford, with four in his car,

started for Williamsburg, but before
he had gone many feet he was sent

for to go to the Corporation Court
to testify in the insurance trial and
had to withdraw from the contest.

After the party arrived at Wil-
liamsbnrg they had dinner at the
Colonial Inn and there the time for

the contest was fixed. The three
members of the committee had nam¬

ed a time and sealed it In envelopes
and the time for the run was arrived
at by striking an average. Mr. Weav¬
er's time was 1:40: Mr. Greene's, 1:50
and Mr. Reyner's, 2:00.

THOUSANDS WATCH
EGLiSE OF MOON

Most Beautiful Celestial Phe¬
nomenon Seen Here in

Many Years.
Thousands of people in this sec¬

tion watcbedjthe total eclipse of the
moon early last night and saw one]
of the most beautiful celestisl phe¬
nomena witnessed here in many!
years. After the eclipse the moon

seemed to shine with renewed bril¬
liancy and tbe night was one of the

prettiest of tbe tall season.
The moon began entering tie

shadow of tbe earth at 5:36 Eastern
time and tbe total eclipse began
about 7:20 o'clock. Before it started
into the shadow the moon looked like!
a limpid ball of Are and as the
shsdow begsn passipg over its face the
coior was slowly changed to a dark¬
ish red. then a brown and a black.
When half in the shadow there were

several colors on the fsce of the
moon
Tbe total eclipse lasted for three-

quarters of an hour and it was after
9 o'clock before the moon finally left

the shadow. As it began coming out
of the shsdow the moon was very

bright and during the remainder of
the night it shone forth In all its
splendor msking it almost as light as

day out-of-doors.
Thl* was the second total eclipse

of (be moon this rear. ;be first hav¬
ing ocrurred on May 24. The eclipse
of last night was much prattler than
tbat earlier In the year.

Another Gam109 Case Dismissed
In the police court yesterday morn¬

ing Justice Brown dismissed tbe case

of B. J MagiUy. a North Ead pool
room proprietor, who wa* charged
with oermltting gaming la his piece
Me was summoned to court rest
day moraine on a warrant sworn oat |
by Chief Mitchell.
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PORT REPORT.

Wednesday. November 16, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Penuine Range (Rr ). Mc¬

Gregor, Powe/ via Boaton.to Pur
¦teas, Witby * Company, Ltd., with
Import freight.
Steamer Ben Cliff (Br.), Tinn, Boa-

ton.to Berwind-White Coal Mining
Company In ballast.
Steamer Nordhavlen (Dan.l. Han-

aen, Baltimore.to BerwIntJ-White
Coal Mining Company iu ballast.
Steamer Eger tGer.l, Wenke, Gal-

veaton.to Chesapeake & Ohio Coal
sc Coke Company for bunker coal.

Schooner Wellrleet. Hutledge. Bos¬
ton.to berwind-Whlte Coal Mining
Company In ballast.
Barge Winthrop from Boston.to

New River Consolidated Coal Com¬

pany In ballast.
Barge Ivle from Boston.to New

River Consolidated Coal Company in
ballast.
Barge Biwabik from Boaton.to

New River Consolidated Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.
Barge Old Dominion from Provi¬

dence.to Smokeless Fuel Company
in ballast.

Barge J. B. Thomas from Provi¬
dence.to Chesapeake & Ohio Coal
& Coke Company in ballast.
Barge grands S Hampshire from

Providence.to Chesapeake & Ohio
Coal & Coke Company in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Eger (Ger), Wenk". Ham¬

burg.Chesapeake & Ohio Coal <fc

Coke Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Allegheny (Br.). Norfolk

and London; Swaledale (Br. i. Nor
folk and London.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 6:4.1 a. nf
Sun sets . 4:55 p. m.

High water ...9:37 a. m.. 10:06 p. ra,

Low water _3:22 a. m, 4:11 ;>. m

Weather at Cape Henry.
CAPE HENRY. VA.. Nov. 16.-

Clear, wind northwest, fifteen miles,
smooth sea.

Brings China Clay Here.
Bringing 1.000 tons of china . lav

to discharge at Chesapeak & Ohio
I pier No 8. the British steamer Pen
nine Rant,e. Captain McG.-egor, came

Int», port yesterday from Fosey via
Lo'-'nn. She is discharging.

Two Steamers for Cargoes.
Two foreign steamers, the British

Ben Cliff and the Danish Nordhvalen,
j came into port yesterday from Amer¬
ican ports to load full cargoes of coal
here for foreign ports. They will
take an aggregate of 8.500 tons.

Maarstenadyk Safe at Rotterdam.
Information was received at the lo¬

cal office of the Holland-America
Line yesterday that the Dutch steam¬
er Marstensdyk, which steamed from
Newport News and Norfolk on Octo¬
ber 29. arrived at Rotterdam on No¬
vember 13.

Coal for Key West
The American schooner Welllleet

arrived in port yesterday to load a

full cargo of coal for Key West. Fla.
She will be supplied by the Berwind-
White Coal Mining Company.

Soestdyk at Baltimore.
The Dutch steamer Soestdyk. of

the Holland-America Line, which left
Rotterdam for tmit port and Norfolk
on October 29. arrived at Baltimore
on November 14.

POLICE SAY THEY HAVE
CASE AGAINST BAD NEGRO

Caesar Drew Must Answer Three

Charges of Housebreaking.Want-
ai Ninety-Year Sentence.

Caesar Drew, the "bad" negro, who
has been held in the city jail for the
past month as a fugitive from Blood-
field, must stand trial in this city on

three charges of housebreaking.
Drew was first arrested for house-
breaking, but the police could nof se¬

cure evidence enough to convict him
and it was decided to turn htm over
to the Bloodfield authorities.
Yesterday Patrolman Messick re¬

covered the goods wine* Drew kt al¬
leged to have stolen from the three
rooms in the building at 553 Twenty-
third street, into which the negro
forced an entrance by breaking the
locks. Drew gave this stuff to an¬
other negro Just before his arrest
and since that time the other negro,
had kept the stolen stuff.
When jailed a month ago Drew be¬

came very "bad" and asked Justice
Brown to give him a ninety-year sen¬
tence The police say be is liable
to get a part of that sentence when
a jury rooaiden- his case.

JUNIORS TO HOLD ANNUAL
THANKSGIVING SERVICES

Rev. J. Edward de Gafferelly Wit!
Preaeb Sermon to Ledgemen

Sunday Afternoon).

Newport News Council No C". 1
End Council No. lit. nnd Va
Forge Council No. 145. Junior Order

I joint Thanksgiving Tmr
at the Thirtieth Street

Church of Chrtat Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The peator. Ree. J Ed
ward de Gaffer*fly. era*) recently be¬
came a Junior will deliver the ser¬
mon
An Interesting: program Is being

arranged and tre eternises promise
to he Me most enjoyable the Junior»
have arid In years Among >he local
stacrrs who win contribute to the
musical program wit! be Mrs W. V
Creasy. Mrs L C. ffceuie. Mr Claude
Mean ley and Mr o PreaaHa Leas
aad Mfcv Lyrtl

Jest try G B S. T| nlil

LITTLE CONSOLATION
'In News That Prices Here are

as Low as Elsewhere.

CONDITIONS ARE PECULIAR

High Cost of Living More Complained
of Here Because There Are More

Wage Earners in Newport Newa

Than in Other Cities of This Size.

Wage earners and house wives 11;

Newport News were able to fiud but
little consolation yesterday in the an¬
nouncement that, while no reduction
had yet been made in the prices of
meatg In this city, the average of the
prices here compares favorably witn
the average ofJbe reduced price* in
the larger ci'sflt It is claimed that
the knowledge^hat people in the
larger cities have been paying more
tor their foodstuffs than the people
here havt. been paying dees not re¬
lieve the mental stress of the house¬
wife when her weekly allowance for
the table begins dwindling to prac¬
tically nothing at the end of the week
as it has dwindled for weeks and
weeks.
There probably has been more com¬

plaint here about the high cost of
loving than in any other city of thla
size In the country. And there is a
reason for it. In proportion to 'he
population there probably are more

wage earners in Newport News than
In any other city of this size in the
country. At bes' the mechanics, the
clerks and th.e laborers are not any
too well paid, and with beef steak at
2't cents a pound and ham r.t 20 and
23 cents wage curriers with families
have been having a hard tinu- to make
bctb ends meet in the pas'.

Not Very Comforting.
The statement of one local meat

dealer that the probabilities are that
the general reduetion of prices an¬

nounced in the large cities will not
extend to cities of the size of New-
port News is not at all comforting to
to the average man and woman heie.
.It had been generally believed and
hoped that the reductions would ob¬
tain here as well as elsewhere and
the statement of the dealer to the con¬
trary has caused many expressions
of genuine sorrow.

Prices of Turkeys Increasing.
It was said yesterday that the prices

of turkeys will increase within the
next few days and that before Thanks,
giving day dressed turkeys will be
bringing from 28 to 30 cents a pound.
Some of the dealers are retailing
them at 23 and 24 cents now, but
there is not an overabnndant supplj
on the local market. Should there he
a scarcity of turkeys this year the
pries probably will climb above .10
cen's.

CONSTERNATION REIGNED.

Members of the Y. M. C A. Basket-
bsll Team Worried by Report.

Consternation reigned at the Young
Men's Christian Association yesterday
because many local basketball enthu¬
siasts who read an account of a bas¬
ketball game in The Daily press yes¬
terday morning thought tha- the "First
Team" referred to in the story was
the regular first team of the associa¬
tion. As a matter of fact, the "First
Team" figuring in the account of T o s.

day's game is composed of boys.
The members of the regular first

team were teased by their friends
about their suppesed defeat by an¬
other association team. The regular
first team is a rattling strong one and
is itching for a chance to get Into a

game now so that it can ahow Its
friends that it is a real basketball
team.

Goea to Baltimore.
O. S. Norris. who has been the lo¬

cal manager for the Atlantic A* Paci¬
fic Tea Company, has gone to Bel
timore to become manager of a large
grocery ttore in that city. W. F. Han-
rahan. of Petersburg, succeed.- Mr.
Norrie as local manager for the A. &
P.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
With Piles and How to Find a Last¬

ing Curs.

Constipation is. a most frequent
cause of piles. That is why women
suffer more often from pies than men.
Indoor work and lack of exercise
brings on the attacks.

A. E. O. Klor. Newport News, Vs.,
sells Hem-Roid. sn Internal, tablet
remedy for piles, no the understand¬
ing than you ram bave the money back
if dissatisfied. .1 for a large bot¬
tle. Dr. Leavessardt On., station a,
Buffalo, J*. Y . snail booklet on re¬
quest

COOK WITH GAS

Watt, Doxcy <ft Watt

/wT A For Boys and Girl s.

if 1/ comfort. gnrabilRy. ec

j or eaeae ekrera.mad*
BbW rant Mack, no*-not rr*

A 25c. 29c I

WATT, DOXI
tftfrrt 11 Washington A er.

That's
What
IWanted

Pabst Blue Ribbon.
the b'eer with the

taste, and
zest that

reach \he spot.
The beer that
arouses your
appetite when
you sense the
aroma of it.

Good to look at.its color a perfect amber.
Good to drink.a delightful after-taste.#
Good for you.strengthens, and aids digestion.

Pabst.
BlueRibbon

TLc Beer of Quality
comes to you in an attractive bottle, its clear amber contents
sparkling and inviting. Low in percentage of alcohol.-
with a full mellow flavor and a soft smooth taste.it

satisfies every expectation.
Made and Bottled only by Pabtt at Milwaukee.
Why not order a case sent home today? Phon*

Pabst Brewing Co.
26th & C. & (). Ry.
Tel. So. Bell 270

Citizen 127

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Washington Ava

Ziegler
SHOES

Dainty, refined Shoes.Shoes
for Women who appreciate
grace and beauty In their Foot¬
wear

$3 and Up
BROADWAY Store

2905-7 VVa.*!»f>0t#fi Av*.

Woman's Friend
ANTISEPTIC POWDER and SYRINGE

for MOTHERS DAUGHTERS, a safe and efficient remedy for
female complaints. It's daily use will cure that heavy bearing down
»l icht in the vaginal region, and stop that awful backache, so com¬

mon among women. It tones up the general system by removing
the heavy DRAIN caused from Leucorrhoe (or whites). Its use sfter
,*>rio<ia is most beneficial. Remores odor from feet snd artrptta.
.Sold by drug sreres, 25 and 50 cents, fully guaranteed, i

SYRINGE, $1.00

THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We are going to sell FOR CASH ONLY, during a period of

THIRTY DAYS, a limited number ef lots In the territory between

Fiftieth and Fifty-eighth streets at

Exceedingly Low Prices
Oon't Neglect Thle Opportunity.

. Call at Our Office at Once and Talk It Over.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Wall, Doxey * Wat.

Stockings
Winter Stocking for

bealth; never wrinkle

nest stork obtainable.
dm.

ind 35c a Pair
EY & WATT

Near ..mi Newt, Virginia

Hotel Warwick Building. Newport News. Virginia.

TISIT
WILL CURE ANY CASE OF CON¬

STIPATION THAT IS CURABLE.
Iswi i lose h<>pe TISIT assta'a na

. .ire la hfingiog shout a euro Py re¬

moving the f-ause A t*c box will
prove this to von la labiate, la*:
«* take-fa. eW, Mothers Rad thews
tshlets rlcessni snd eworilve for their
calhffaa. A in*J w»li he seat. rrew,
ea rwuwcsT to H HKNIS COMFAMY.
>v *»r.is«' ..¦ H

TBANgaORTA rhjh acme. v.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA

COOK WITH OAS

Btseassrs leave Moanlaye
Tburadays and Haturaapa.
Leave Vniruoeirnhi

Thuradara and Sernraars.

St^C. a^q TvrewnMhlrd^strorj Up,

CLTTB STEAMSHIP COMPAMT.
iaasaa W. Mi narihnV

#

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY,
F«st Trains to Richmond and the

Waat.
*

Leave Newport News 10. o5 a, in.,
and 6:06 p. m daily.

Local Trains to Richmond
6:00 a m.; 5:10 p. m. dslly.

Trains arrive Newport News In «I

a. m., 10.30 a. m., 6:30 p. m. snd

17:M p. m.
Steamer Service for Norfolk.

Leave Newport Newa 10: HO a. m.
an<! 6:39 p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK.

Steamer lesvea Norfolk* (foot of
Church at.) 7:00 p. m. dslly except
r unday for New York direcL
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINt
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leavea Pier "A" 8:30 every even-as;,
pa.'kensers only. Stop at Claremont
tu land or receive paisengera on

»ig-ial.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM-

PANY, James River thv Line *o
R'chmond and all James Rsvaf Ian 1-
¦ aim. 8teain*r leavea Newport Ne*e
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday!
at 8:46 a. m. for Richmond i.o;ue*
it wport News Monday, Wtdneena/
sn<* Friday at 6 p. m, to<* Norfoli
and Old Point.
"SM1THFIELD" leaves Pier "A"

daily except Sunday 9.15 a. m. for
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. Mondays,
Tuesdaya, Thuradays and Fridays and
6:36 p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays
for Sralthflcld. Ocracoke leavea pier
"A" dally except Sunday, 9 a. m.. for
Smithfield and 3 p. m. tor Norfolk.

All freight received and delivered
»I Pier A, foot of Twenty tinh streeL

H. C. PARKER,
Acting Agent.
Newport News.

{Time Table of Express
Service Between New¬
port News& Norfolk

Norfolk & Atlantic
Terminal Co.

In Effect Thursday. Sept. 29, 1910.
Subject to Change Without Notice.
LEAVE SHIPYARD.

6:50 a. m. dally except Sunday;
7:00 n. m., dally ercept Sunday; 8:211
a. m., dally; 9:35 t. m.; 11:36 a. m.;
12:50 p. m.; 2:*0 p. m ; 3:50 p. ov;

5:05 p. m.; 6:20 p. in,; 9 35 p. m.

Sundays only.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

7:20 a. in, Dally Except Sunday:
8:45 a. m.; dally; 10:90 a. na.; 12:01)
noon; 1:15 p. m.; 3 oo p. m.; 4:1*
p m ; 5:30 p. in.; 6:45 p. m.; 10.0S
p. m., Sundays only.

The Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The N^w and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers SOUTHLAND and NEW¬
PORT NEWS will leave daily as fol¬
lows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth. »5 00 p. m,
Lr. Norfolk . »6:00 p. m.

Lv. Old Point . »7:00 p. m,

Ar. Washington. .: >»" a. in

Lr. Wash., B. it O. Ry..'» 9.00 a. m.

Ar. Phil., B. & O. Ry......1160 a na.

Ar. N. Y. B. ft O. Ry..." 2:10 p an

Lv. Wash.. Penn. Ry_..7:30 a. m.

Ar. N. T., Penn. Ry.m*l:U p. ro

Lr. Wash., Pens. Ry....«» 8:00 a. n%
Ar. N. Y.. Pean, Ry. .....10.40 a. nv

Southbound.
Iv. N. Y., B. * O. Ry....»11:50 a.

Lt. Pblla, B. * O. Ry..." 2:17 p.
Ar. Wash., B. ft O. Ry...» 6:20 p.

Lv. ff. T, Penn. Ry.»12:56 p.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry....»» 6:16 p.
Ar. Wash.. Pean. Ry.! 6:22 p.

Lv. PhRa., Penn. Ry.»3:20 p. m.
Ar. Wsah., Penn. Ry.. 4:21 p. ra.

Lr. Washington .»6:45 p. an,
Ar. Old Point Comfort ...»7:00 x at.
Ar. Norfolk .»8:00 a. m.

.Dally. »»Daily except Sunday.
: Sunday only.
Far tnforntntioo apply to
J. N. SMITH Agent, rabon Ticket

CdBee, Chamber::n Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M. PRITCHARD Gen. Arent
tJNO. L. WILLIAMS. Cty Pane.
! Agent, earner Granny and Plume
streets. Nwfotk. Va.

M Sc M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passengers and FrmgbL

Newport Newa to Baltimore.
Daily Excent Tue» lay and Wed¬

nesday, sum
Fame 63 OC Owe V ay.«4.00 Roue*
Trip.Including Stateroom Berth.

Tickets to Ali Points-
Miivr'folat to mloe/to*v

Tees-, WesL. Frt and Smb.. Ip a
BaAfsfalb » DeAu.st****v^r^swTm^rea %Q w v w w Jimm I.V*a.

Eeary Men.. We* snd Sat * 5 c
first class tar* to

Boston. Proresnevre)
One way .f. fioen I Ml

trip. fte.e* STT.SS I
Meets and Svatrromn Berta

id farther srarnvattsat,
B BRAGG. Aceat.
New port N^wa, Yn.

SOLD OR 7H£EL. bio I Sffi
m«''t*ihV um mm* 11 1 1 .- ».^e-»


